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act' ity ethics debated

Ex-"comm Propoes Moral Code
Ethi :dl principles are the subje&-

of a n.otion to be introduced at the
next m.eeting of Inscomm on Wed-
nesday, November 30. Execomm will
move that MIT undergraduates do-
ingconmtact business shall not receive
personal gifts from contractors. Din-
ners and other reasonable business
contacts are excepted," according to
Presidenit John S. Saloma '56. "Prac-
tices about which some question
might arise should be referred to the
executive committee of Inscomm be-
fore the fact (i. e. before any pos-
sible infraction of ethics is commnit-
ted)," the motion will read.

Another portion of the motion vill
recommend "that Activities Council
apply this principle in formulating a
code of ethics for students in under-
graduate activities."

Financing Discussed

Main topic of business at Ex-
econmm's Sunday night meeting was
undergraduate financing. R i c h a r d
Peskin '56, vice-president of the Un-
dergraduate Association, is conduct-
ing a study of this subject. No fur-
ther comment could be elicited upon
questioning Saloma.

The TEN investigation will come
up at the November 30 meeting, with
a discussion of the facts in the case.
At the following meeting, Saloma
"suspects that Activities Council will

have some action to recommend."

A new method of electing subcom-
mittee chairman will also be discussed

at Inscomm's next session. One sug-
gestion of Execomm is that the
Freshman Coordinating Committee
chairman be elected in the fall term,
giving more time for planning the
counseling and orientation program.
The Field Day chairman may also be
elected at the same time for similar
reasons of expediency. The nominat-

ing procedure for all chairmen may
be formalized as follows, if Ex-
ecomm's ideas are passed. Announce-
mnent of the nominating date will be
made *two weeks in advance. Nomi-
nations will be made by the previous
chairman of the subcommittee, the
members of the old subcommittee, and
from the floor of Inscomm. These
nominations would be made at the
change-over meeting of Inscomm, al-
lowing both the old and the new
groups to nominate separately, al-
though voting would be done a week
later by the new Inscomm. At that
later time, all nominees would be re-
quired to appear in person in order
to be considered. During the week
between the nomination and election
meetings, t h e combined Executive
Committees-old and new-would
meet and select one or more pre-
ferred candidates for each position.
Where possible, the recommendations
of the subcommittee and its chairman
would be followed.

_~~~~~~~T EN ManaingBoard uestioned
At Last Activities Council Meeting

The presentation and discussion of reports on the TEN investigating was
the subject of the November 17 session of the Activities Council. The investiga-
tion committee, consisting of the General Managers of The Tech, Voo Doo, and
Technique, the President of LSC and one of the Class B representatives, ad-
dressed questions pertaining to their individual research to TEN spokesmen
who included the Managing Board.

The first question concerned the alleged frequency of TEN dinners. TEN
assured the committee that they have only two staff and two Managing Board
dinners per year. The second question was directed at TEN's acquisition of a
"9-level" Institute extension. TEN replied that last year the Institute telephone

Kronenberger Talk
IA Kresge Monday

The day after vacation, on Monday,
November 28, Dramashop will spon-
sor a talk by Mr. Louis Kronenberger,
nationally known critic and author,
in the Little Theatre of Kresge. The

noted Time critic and anthologist will
speak "On Being A Drama Critic"
as the first in this year's Dramashop
Celebrity Series. Mr. Kronenberger
has been writh Time-Life for many

years, and his theatrical accomplish-
Inents include anthologies, plays, and
critical works, which have led him to
his present rank as one of the deans

of American theatrical critics. His
wit and warmth have made Time's
play rev'iews well-known and respect-
ed throughout the country. The pro-
gram wvill start at 8:30, and tickets
are $ .6. for students and $1.00 for

others, 'vailable at the door, or from
Prof J D. Everingham, Ext. 457.

Work has now begun in earnest on
the Fa' production, with final cast-
ing ant runced and rehearsals begun
last we. ,k. Leading players in the De-
cemnber t4 through 17 production of
Pirand- ; o's Six Characters in Search
Of An Author will be Herb Propper,
'56, Bo,- Siegel, '56, Kevin Forsberg,

i6, R, h Nason, and Joan Tollen-
tino0 I; o in the cast are Penny

IOyle, 'llery Stone, '59, Gloria De-
Pletro, 7 ve Lukens, '56, Sue Walker,

Linda egal, Emerson '58, Glenda
Forsbe , Peter Brand, Ann Clem-
"nee a, Hal Frumkin, '56. The pro-

duction vill use a brand new version
Of the -iginal script, by permission
Of the soenix Theatre in New York

men exchanged their extension (669)
with President Killian's (2989)-a
"non restricted" telephone. After the
exchange the repairmen did not drop
TEN's 9 level until recently. When
confronted with reports of suspected
"burning of records" in the TEN of-
fice. TEN explained that a little
waste paper was deliberately burned
in a waste basket for the "prime pur-
pose" of ascertaining exactly who
was responsible for spreading many
of the rumors and "this scheme serv-
ed admirably to prove beyond a
doubt" certain suspicions.

The meeting continued with in-
quiry into a debt of $636.16 which
TEN owes to the Institute. TEN as-
serted that it discovered the existence
of the liability only several weeks
ago after a conversation with Mr.
Kane of the Institute. TEN contin-
ued that the loan was so old that it
hadn't appeared in any audit for the
past six years, and that, further-
mnore, the Institute sent no bills. The
subject of TEN's books received con-
siderable debate and TEN stated
that there was no record of the
books; however, all of TEN's busi-
ness is handled by check and Harvard
Trust Company has a record of every-
thing.

TEN then brought up the accusa-
tion that it was considered anti-sem-
itic, by one member of the committee,
in choosing members for the maga-
zine and insisted that this be aired
"once and for all", openly. TEN
asked if one person could be pro-
duced who was discriminated against
and also if other alleged evidence
could be shown. "One has but to look
at our masthead", TEN pointed out.

(Co? otii'rd on pa7gc 8)
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-~~~~ 'Of D'lscri munatory Clause Removal;
IFC Judicial Body Considered, Defeated

On Wednesday evening, November 16, the Interfraternity Conference held its regular dinner meeting at the Hotel
Continental, in Cambridge.

The first business handled by the meeting, both in time se(uluenc and, to some present, in importance, was the
announcement by the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity that it has removed the discriminatory clause from its constitution.
This discriminatory clause, which was racial and religious in nature, was eliminated from the national constitution of all
the Sig Ep chapters throughout the nation. The anti-discrimination move took on an even greater importance from the
fact that Sigma Phi Epsilon is one of the country's largest fraternities.

In order to remove the discriminatory clause from the national constitution, it was necessary for the fraternity to
first pass a resolution proposing that the subject should be presented to the individual chapters for consideration.
This was done at the national convention last summer; the motion required a majority. Then each house discussed and

voted on the proposal. The decision

Eaeairds Gi r of each house also required a simpleEXceptional S~ervtce Awardstw i[ven majority. Finally, the decisions of all
the houses were tabulated. The mo-

r^n 72Wtion trequired an affirmative vote byo i.11 11,Markham, Dean Soderber-ly two-thirds of the member chapters.
The announcement was received

An Exceptional Service A w a r d protection of the continental United with no noticeable enthusiasm or dis-
was presented to Dr. Albert G. Hill, States." approval on the part of the Inter-
professor of physics at Massachusetts The Exceptional Service Award fraternity Conference. George Luhr-
Institute of Technology and former was presented last month in Wash- man '56, President of the IFC, and
director of Lincoln Laboratory, by ington by Donald A. Quarles, Secre- Steve Weisskopf '57, Human Rela-
Trevor Gardner, Assistant Secretary tary of the Air Force, to two other tions Educator, both stated that the
of the Air Force, at a dinner at the members of the MIT faculty. Dr. C. lack of any kind of response to the
MIT Faculty Club, Wednesday night. Richard Soderberg, dean of engineer- announcement was due to the contro-

Among the representatives of MIT ing, was cited for his work in direct- versial nature of the discrimination
at the dinner were Dr. James R. ing the Fuels and Propulsion Panel question in general.
Killian, president; Admiral Edward of the Air Force Scientific Advisory There were several other items of
L. Cochrane (Ret.), vice president Board from 1946 to 1955. interest on the agenda. Consideration
for industrial and governmental rela- "The now-emerging spectrum of was given to a motion which would
tions; Maj. Gen. James McCormack, turbojets, turboprops, ramjets, rock- establish a permanent Committee of
Jr. (Ret.), special advisor to the pres- ets and, still in the distance, aircraft Investigations for the Interfrater-
ident, and Dr. Marshall G. Hollo- nuclear propulsion, stands as visible nity Conference This body would par-
way, director of Lincoln Laboratory. evidence of the effectiveness of Dean allel the present Dorm Con Jud-

Dr. Hill returned to research and Soderberg's leadership and the value Comm in purpose and organization.
teaching at MIT last spring. The ci- of his contributions," said the cita- The motion to form such a commit-
tation read by Assistant Secretary tion. tee was voted down, but Luhrman
Gardner stated that as director of the John R. Markham, professor of said that the objections were on
laboratory "Dr. Hill directed and or- aeronautical engineering, was cited specific points. He further stated
ganized the basic research on the Air for his work as head of a committee that he felt the IFC approved of the
Defense System of the United States. "which charted the establishment of move in principle and would soon
As a result of his outstanding lead- the Air Force Institute of Technol- formally institute such a committee.
ership in the assembly of this re- ogy" and as member of the Guided Specific objections to the plan were:
search data and in the analysis of Missiles and Pilotless Aircraft Panel lack of definite limits on the fines
the efficiencies disclosed, he was in- of the Scientific Advisory Board, the committee could impose as penal-
strumental in effecting the develop- "helping guide the Air Force's simul- ties for infringements of rushing
ment and installation of a new and taneous conversion to jet aircraft and rules, and the use of general publici-
vastly improved Air Defense Systemn preparation for the ultimate arrival ty as a coercive weapon on the part
x h i c h has provided an adeauate of the guided missile era." of the committee.
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warning and intercept system for

BRILLAT SAVARIN

La Societe de Brillat Savarin will
meet for dinner this Friday, Novem-

ober 25, at 7:30 pm in New York
City at L' Armorique Restaurant. La
Societe will also have an official busi-
ness meeting this evening at 5:00 pm
inWare 402.

Alfred P, Sloan `95
To Speak Nov. 30

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr. '95, Chairman
of the Board of General Motors and
Life member of the Corporation will
appear at a special program to be
sponsored by the MIT Management
Association and the Graduate Man-
agement Society. Mr. Sloan will an-
swer questions submitted by students
and faculty.

The program will be held between
4 and 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Novem-
ber 30 in the lobby of Building 52
(Alfred P. Sloan Building). The
meeting is open to all members of
the Institute community. Questions
may be submitted in any of the boxes
provided throughout Building 52. A
panel to be chosen from the members
of MITMA and the GMA will direct
the questions to Mr. Sloan.

A gift of over five million dollars
from Mr. Sloan made possible the
establishment of the School of In-
dustrial Management. Other gifts pro-
v'ided for t h e Metals Processing
Building, the Gas Turbine Laboratory
and the establishment of the Sloan
Scholarships and Sloan Fellowships.

Skeptics Seminars Start Today;
TCA's Tech House On Probation

TCA advisory board, meeting with
the executive committee at a dinner
at the Faculty Club earlier this
month, expressed sound reasons for
the discontinuance of Tech House.

Situated near Buzzards Bay, Tech
House has for years been maintained
by TCA for use by various activities
and social groups. Poor repair, re-
ports of unbecoming conduct and
open violations of rules prescribed
for its use, were cited.

The executive committee, in secur-
ing a probationary period for fur-
ther operation of Tech House, prom-
ised to draw up a new set of rules
for its maintenance. If persistent dem-
onstration of interest is shown and
if the rules prove efficient, Tech
House will be continued. 

TCA complied a list of tentative new
rules and suggested the idea of work
parties. A letter was sent to all social
chairmen, enclosing an "Organization
Plan for Renovation", the tentative
new rules, and the "Work Party In-
formation Request".

Commenting on the new rules, War-
ren G. Briggs '56, TCA President,
mentioned a new rule pelrmitting
beer, a revised chaperone requirement,
which would accept only those of
rank of assistant professor and above
as approved, mandatory reports from
each group using Tech House which
would describe the condition as they
found it and as they left it and a
new sign-out system which would
weigh the condition the group apply-

ing has left the House at their last
occupancy a n d their contribution
through work parties as important
factors in their application. Briggs
praised Ernest Flemig, Hal Erics and
Bob Baber, new chairmen for Tech
House and called the new system

"more realistic", especially the rule
permitting beer. Previously there had
been in effect a "no alcohol" rule
which was generally ignored.

The first of this year's series of
TCA Religious Action Committee
sponsored 4"Skeptics Seminars" will
be held this Tuesday at 5:00 p.m. in
the Library Lounge. The featured
speaker will be Professor Richey of
the Humanities Department. There
will be six seminars in all to be held
regularly on Tuesdays at 5 in the
Library Lounge. Richard Johnson '57,
TCA Vice President in charge of Re-
ligious Action mentioned the past suc-
cess of the Skeptics Seminar series
and expressed the hope that "as
many different viewpoints as possible
would be expressed in the six semi-
nars." He pointed to a seminar fea-
turing a panel of religious leaders of
various faiths as of outstanding in-
terest. Preliminary tabulation of a
questionnaire concerning the addition
of more courses on religion and eth-
ics has shown a decided trend to the
affirmative. The Religious Action Di-
vision is forming a committee to in-
vestigate this question more inten-
sively and to present its findings to
the admininch rat in.
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Sigma P h Epsilon F raternity
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Page Two

LETTERS
To the Editor of The Tech:
l)ear Sir:

The following statement appeared
in the editorial column of The Tech
on Nov 18, 1955: "Institute funds
are responsible for the pet rformance
of Don Pasquale to be given here in
December."

This statement is true in a very
real sense: the Institute agreed to
underwrite this performance by the
New England Opera Theatre on De-
cember 4. That is, if the opera loaes
ninney to the extent that the Baton
Society, spouse:-:' of the program, is
unable to lay -l1 bills, the Institute
would give satisfaction to the Soci-
etv's creditors. This underwriting
was necessary for three reasons:

1. In the event of a financial catas-
trophe the members of the So-
ciety would be in a position em-
barrassing in the extreme be-
cause of the magnitude of the
budget involved.

2.In consideration of the profes-
sional interests involved (New
England Opera Theatre, and the
various printing firms, for ex-
ample), assurance must be given

(Continued on page /,)

"A delightful burlesque. It is hard to say wich
is funnier: the material or the performance."

Brook; Atkinson, New York Tim; r

. )I/'qC FROM 2 StasNS ON BROAD W!y
SMASH HIT MUSICAL COMEDY

;uWBe[ FRUENM
JO ANN BAYLESS · JHN HR

a ,|Ah Eric Bury - Ruth Altman - Geoffrey Hibbert

AMn Wakefield · Dilys Lay * Stella Clare - Millicent Monrt!
aerfy m.ii *1vonne OudRy · Phoebe Ibacka
Konnl Flod · Eddie Moll · i~ei Davidson

J'ohn A. Friedman '57, editor
Seth Weeks '%8. as~i-tant
Stephen Auerbach '58
Arthur Schultz '57
Roger Kapp '58
Roger 1). NVoll,-ta;lt ' ;.9

F EAT U R F.S
James D. R,,bertsorn '>e,, editor
Robert S,,li '58
W'illiam T. Alston ';6
Fredric Gordon '56
Richard Teler '.,
PaOtil Abrahiamns '56
lterthhl l. itpel '5;6
Kenneth Nfitznicr ';g
lBarryv lolhcit cr '%5
Daniel It. Schvidcr ';,
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TRElASURY

Dick Ro-en ';g
SPl(RTS

:. Hfelmut \Wevmnr 'n S editor
William G. Daly '5A. assistnit
lItenson T. Cher-tnk '57
llarric Ilvrnan '58
Loce !1olloway '38

PHOTOGRAPIHI
kibharl,t W. Bloori-tein ';,, e ditor

]:rankliln Preicvr '58. assistant
J;,mieq Mfayer '58. a~i;qt;asnt
Ab, lelhamnid D)amirji '57
hsml Shoobe '5g
Woin \W:tr Williams '58
Ncolo Seklcr '51,

d C (. 1. R, ;,:h '5s b1ADVERTISING

rl Sc l,,m '.58 fartin 1. Victor ';8, manager
n (C. Kazikac ';R Stanley Shapiro '58

OF I:I !I' "M.\ N.\(;I"GR Stanlev 1'entler '5,
IJ Gtbhay '5or 3tiles Byron ;7

SUB.SCRIPTION ]ATI'ES
Institute Mail l'afitt'd Stateq Foreign
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HOW TO BE A BMOC
Any man who wishes to be a BMOC-you show me one who

doesn't and I'll show you a misspent youth-will do well to fol-
low the few simple rules listed below.

The first requisite of a BMOC is, of course, a letter in athletics.
This presents no great problem to the big, the strong, and the
hulking. But what do you do if you are a puny little chap with
a concave chest and muscles like tallow-?

I'll tell you what you do: You go to the nearest letter store,
buy a letter, sew it on your sweater, and wear it.

This, perhaps, is not
/-{ >strictly ethical, but chances

are slim that anybody will
question you about it. If
someone should, you have a
perfectly logical explana-
tion. Simply say, "That-'I'
on my sweater does not
stand for 'Iowa.' It stands

la for 'Infirm.' "... Or, "That
'P does not stand for
'Princeton.' It stands for
'Poorly.'". . . Or, "That

· 7 ~ 'W&L' does not stand for
'Washington and Lee.' It

)74doe~ df4 4tokeP stands for 'Withered and
6 Lumpy.'". . . Or. "That

'BG' does not stand for 'Bowling Green.' It stands for 'Badly
Gangrenous.' "

So, you see, getting the letter-sweater is no large task. But that
is only a part of BM,OC-hood. Another, and equally important,
part is to join the right fraternity. Let me emphasize-the right
fraternity. Joining the wrong fraternity is worse than joining
no fraternity at all.

How can you be sure that the fraternity you join is the right
one? Very simply. Just ask the rushing chairman. After all,
why should he lie to you ?

Once the BMOC is estab-
lished in the right frater-
nity, the next step is to get
the right girl. A BMOC's
girl must be beautiful,

shapely, and go well with
all his suits.

Girls answering this de-
scription are admittedly not i.:' . - ,
easy to find. If you should
discover that all the suitable
girls on your campus are - x "
already attached, do not 
despair. There are several

things you can do.
You can, for example, cut A- 

your throat. ./
Or you can pick one of i

the less attractive ladies on
campus, veil her, dress her
in houri pants, and tell
everybody she is an ex-
change student from Istan- % [

bul. (A fellow I knew in ' fi Etoc//
school - Hardtack Sigafoos

by name - did just that. After several semesters he discover'
to his surprise that he loved the girl. Today they are hLpp
married and run one of the biggest Turkish baths in i
Grove, Iowa.)

We arrive now at the question: What does a BMOC smok~;
And the answer is-new Philip Morris, of corris!
Anybody-big man on campus or little man, big woman

little woman-anybody who is able to discern between harsh a. J
gentle chooses new Philip Morris. Gentle is the word for Phi','
Morris. (Actually, of course, it isn't. Cigarette is the word f,
Philip Morris.) But gentle describes admirably the felicitc4
blending, the smooth, mild, pleasureful flavor, the nobly bc 
and delicately nurtured tobaccos, that Philip Morris-and o0 .,
Philip Morris-brings you.

The matkers of Philip Morris, who bring you this colunin every we ;;
during the school year, cordially invite rou to try today's new ge, :,e
Philip Morris in the bright new red, white and gold package, regu` :
or smart king size.

YOU
are cordially invited
Tuesday, November 29
to hear
EILEEN J. GARRETT

Distinguisheil
Psychic and Researcher

A ut hor-Editor-Publishesr
"TOMORROW"

Quarterly Review of
Psychical Research

speak on
PSYCHICAL RESEARCH
EAST AND WEST
and report on
last summer's
Cambridge (Enrgland)
Spontaneous Phenomena
Conference
Trhere will be an opportunity
for questsions

TIME: 8 p.m.
PLACE: Music Room

Exeter Street Theatre Building
Exeter and Newbury Streets, Boston

George Wein's

MAHOGANY HALL

Every Friday and Saturdao
only

lDUKE 5 F DIXIOE
featuring

"SQUEAKY" SQUIRES '56

· No Minimum* No Cover

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
47 Huntington Ave. at Exeter St.

lkmton

7&e Tech

The Tech 2 Weeks Only Beginning Dec. S
. MATS.: Wed. 2-40, Sat. :40

SHUBERT
Eves. 8:40

TiCKET$ NOW ON SALE

AMID, pA 9h

scarves
by St. An-irews of Scotland

For complete protection against ihe
elerments. Collegiate, Varied selection
from fifty authentic Tartans. 100% Pure
Wool.

See Peter Wolff-Walcott I10 
Mike Erdei-Grad House 503B
Paul Fe;ger Baker 645

The Tech
calendar of events

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
Biology Department' Colloquium: "Some Biological Characteristics of .

Water Soluble Extract of the Ovary." Professor M. X. Zarrow, Purdue Univer-
sity ard Worcester Foundation for Experimental Biology. Room 16-310, 4:00
p.m.

Mathematics Department. Colloquium: "A Non-Linear Integral Equation
Occuring in Meson Theory." Professor Freeman Dyson, Institute for Advanced
Study, Princeton. Tea in Room 2-290, 4:00 p.m. Room 2-39o, 4':30 p.m.

Hillel Foundation. Reading of the text of Rashi (Biblical commentator).
Room 14-S316, 11:00 a.m.

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. Bible Study. Room 10-280., 7:00 p.ml.

NOVEMBER 24 TO NOVEMBER 27
Tha.nksgiving vacation.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Graduate Student Council. Lecture: "American and European Higher Edu-

cational Systems." Dean John E. Burchard, Humanities Department. Library
Lounge, 8:00 p.m.

Dramashop. Celebrity Series. Informal lecture: "On Being a Drama Critic."
Mr. Louis Kronenberger, Drama Critic, Time Magazine. Admission: Students,
60 cents; non-students, $1.00. Little Theater, Kresge Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Food Technology Department. Food Industry Seminar: "Recent Develop-

ments in United States Fish and Wildlife Service Research." Dr. S. R. Pottinger.
Chief, North Atlantic Technological Research, United States Department ot

Int'erior, Fish and Wildlife Service, Boston. Room 16-310, 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Acoustics Laboratory. Seminar: "Statistical Treatment of the Frequcr¥y

Response of Large Rooms." Dr. Manfred Schroeder, Bell Telephone Labomr.
tories, Murray Hill, New Jersey. Room 20E-225, 3:30 p.m.

Metallurgy Department. Colloquium: "Hydrogen in Steelmaking.:' 'r.-
fessor T. B. King, Metallurgy Department. Room 35-225, 4:00 p.m.

Lecture Series Committee. Film: "Hamlet," starring Laurence Olivier. Ad-
mission, 30 cents. Kresge Auditorium, 5:30 and 8:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30
Operations Research Seminar. Talk: "Military Examples of Queueing

Theory." Mr. Clement F. Kent, Operations Evaluation Group, Navy Depart-
ment. Room 2-239, 3:00 p.m.

School of Industrial Management. Interview with Mr. Alfred P. Sloan,
Chairman of the Board, General Motors Corporation. Lobby of Building 52,
4:00 p.m.

Catholic Club. Meeting. Topic: "Saint Thomas Moore." Father J. Edward
Nugent. Room 2-190, 5:00 p.m.

American Society of Civil Engineers-Student Chapter. Fall Banquet. Pro-
fessor Emeritus Walter C. Vose, Civil Engineering Department, will speak on
"When Engineering Goes Wrong." Patten's Restaurant, Boston, 6:30 p.m.

Chemistry Department. Harvard-M.I.T. Physical Chemistry Colloquium:
"The Paramagnetic Resonance Spectrum of Oxygen." Professor Malcolm W. P.
Strandberg, Physics Department. Harvard, Mallinckrodt MB-23, 8:00 p.mn.
EXHIBITS

The following exhibits will be on display in the North Corridor Cascs of
the Charles Hayden Memorial Library through November 25:' "A French
History in Documents"; "Journals of Travel and Discovery"; and "A Mozart
Anniversary."

An exhibition of photographs and building models entitled "Building in
the Netherlands" will be on display it- the New Gallery of the Charles Hayden
Memorial L ibrary through November 27. Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, 2:00-5:00 p.m.

An exhibition of Photographic Salon prints by John F. Barnes of Cambell,
California, vill be on display in Photo Service Gallery, Bascment of Building
11, through November 27. This is a one-man show.
M.I.T. STAFF PLAYERS

The M.I.T. Staff Players will present -Green Grow the Lilacs," by Lynn
Riggs (directed by Vahan Tashjian) in the Little Theater of the Kresge Audi-
torium at 8:30 p.m. on November 25, 26 and 30, and December 1, 2 and 3.
Tickets at S1.00 each are on sale in the Lobby of Building 10 from 12 :00 noon-
2:00 p.m. daily.
NEW ENGLAND OPERA THEATER

The first performance of opera in the Kresge Auditorium will be held on
December 4 at 3:30 p.m., when the New England Opera Theater (Boris
Goldovsky, Artistic Director) will present Donizetti's Dow Palqn, le¢. Tickets,
priced at S2.00, $2.50, and $3.00, are on sale in the Office of the Dirwetor of
Music, Room 14-N236; and mail orders should be addressed to "()pcra, Room
14-N236, M.I.T." Make checks payable to M.I.T. Baton <'y iely. wti,.} i., T.pon-
sorinu the program.
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Music Poems In
"6Facade" Recital
Prove Ernjoyable

Facrtde presented by MIT Human-
ities Series, Klaus Liepmann, conduc-
tor; Nolrma Farbeir, recitelr and mem-
bers of the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra; Kresge Auditolrium; November
20, 1955.

by Daniel B. Schneider ';57
Facade, is, to quote, "an entertain-

ment with poems by Edith Sitvkell
and music by William Walton." And
an "entertainment" is just what it
is. This reviewer has never experi-
enced as wonderful an aftelrnoon as
Sunday's.

To begin with, Walton's music is
delightful, and Dame Edith Sitwell's
poems run the gamut from light, non-
sensical satire to serious reflection. It
is hard to decide which fits the other
better, the poems or the music. Add
to this a reciter who can expertly
match her vocal expression to the
mood of the poetess' lines, and a
chamber orchestra and conductor
which perfectly captures the flavor of
Walton's music, and the result is a
concert of the first magnitude.

Sunday's performance was a grand
success from more than one stand-
point. It was the perfect start for
the new subscription Humanities Se-
ries. The audience thoroughly enjoyed
Facade, and even caused the perform-
ers to repeat two of the selections.

Mrs. Norma Farber, as a reciter,
is magnificent. Her enunciation is ex-
cellent, and she succeeded splendidly
in matching her speech with the
rhythm of the music; while the mu-
sic deftly reflected the mood and con-
tent of the poems. There was a unity
between reciter and orchestra which
.vas a joy to hear.

Only one thing was reglrettable in
the eyes of this reviewer. How much
more the performance would have
meant if there had been a copy of
the poems distributed with the pro-
grams, for Sitwell's verse is not utter
nonsense, but, on the contrary, it is
quite meaningful at times. During
certain passages of Facade, one is
reminded of Gilbert and Sullivan, for
the words come out at machine gun
pace, and are therefore quite difficult
to catch.

In all other respects the concert
was perfect. It is a wonder that this
delightful -work has not been per-
formed more often.

TES, -&Y, NOVEMBER 22, 1955

- , EEallof Europe...
~ar. t;

o0u have to L / it!
That's why American Express Student Tours
are expertly planned to include a full measure
of individual leisure-ample free time to dis-
cover your Europe-as well as the most com-
prehensive sight-seeing program available
anywhere!Visit England, Holland, Belgium,
Germany, Switzerland, Italy and France-
accompanied by distinguished tour leaders
-enjoy superb American Express service
throughout.

8 Grand Tours ... 53 or 61 days ... via famous ships:
Ile de France, United States, LibertY, America, Flandre.

$1,213 up
Also Regular Tours . 43 days ... $861 up

For complete information, see your Campus
Representative, local Travel Agent or

American Express Travel Service,
member: Institute of International Education

and Council on Student Travel
.. or simply mail the handy coupon below:

O$ OOOeOO 0B000000000000as00e000 O000r0m

AMERICAN EXPRgESS TRAVEL S ERVsICE
65 Broadway, New York 6. N. Y. r/o Travel Sales Division
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. $150.00

300.00
450.00
110.00

100.00

100.00

500.00
700.00

91.00

600.00
412.00

738.00
432.00

72.00
60.00

165.00
205.00
125.00
560.00

Fund Drive .....................................................................................................
Boys' W ork ........ ............................................................................................
Public Relations ..........................................................................................
Book Exchange............................................................................................
IProjector Servicc ........................................................................................
Blood Drive ..................................................................................................
Tech House .... ................................................................................................
Tech House Repairs ....................................................................................
Print Library ................................................................................................
Telephone ......................................................................................................

Hand Book ....................................................................................................
Blotter .......................................................................................... -270.00
Religious Action .......................................
Office Supplies ..............................................................................................
Room Registry ..............................................................................................
Travel Service ..........................................
Duplicating Service .......................................
Ticket Service ..............................................................................................
Poster Service ...............................................................................................
10% Goal, Red Feathe r ................................................................................

GOAL $5,600.00

The annual Technology Christian
Association Fund Drive will be held
during the week of November 28
through December 2. Ronald Maiden
'57 is chairman. The above chart
gives the approximate 1955-56 TCA
budget as well as the traditional do-
nation to the Red Feather Drive.
Boys Work Division performs invalu-
able service in the community houses

of Boston and Cambridge. Religious
Action Division runs the Skeptics'
Seminars and is working now on a
questionnai re concerning addition of
further courses in religion and eth-
ics to the curriculum. The semi-an-
nual blood drive was held two weeks
ago. Another will be held in the
spring. These and other services alre
almost wholly financed by the drive.

Yes! Please do send me complete information
hn,-if 1Qrr qfiiAanf Tnri.r f-n Vi-^ffi C25 SECRETARY

Secretary to Chief Rcsearch Engineer of Electronic and
Engineering Firm.

Excellent opportunity for experienced person to assume
responsible position. College training preferred; knowledge
of engineering terminology helpful.

Company will shortly occupy new plant on Route 128
in Burlington.

Apply by letter only, to:

ALAN D. MAIER

aUr~lCt A~/.)~ OLoUU~Ib~ J. UIAi- LU Mall¥POIJt~aDUT, iv avu otan -Uiours to~ zUurope!

Name ............................................
Address ..........................................
City ......... one...... ..... ae ...... ae .....

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL FUNDS WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES-SPENDABLE EVERYWHERE
ooe@0o0QogegsXegeo@@0o*-ooo~esgOggooo-@

Trans-Sonics Bedford, Mass.
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Contact your student placement
office ozwv - plan nowv to have a
personal interview!
_ -----------------------------

Goodyear representative will be here on 

DIEC. I & 2
--- - ------ -- ------ - --- --- - :

* PLANT ENGINEERING e MACHINE DESIGN
e PROCESS DEVELOPMENT * RESEARCH

* FACTORY MANAGEMENT · TECHNICAL SAiLES
o PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT

The Tech

Fund Drive Helps Many Services

Opportunit
for technical graduates with Goodyear
Representatives of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company will be
here on the date shown below to interview Seniors who will receive
B.S. or advanced degrees in the following fields of technical study:

There's a career for YOU at Goodyear
in any of the following fields:

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
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more harm than good. The students
are supposed to be responsible adults
(otherwise how could we justify their
right to elect?), and they should be
treated as such, at least by their rep-
resentatives. The students' freedoms
should be intelrfered with only in ex-
tlreme cases, where direct harm to
others must be prevented. He who
disapproves of gambling should start
an educational campaign against it,
but should not impose his opinion,
however sound, on othelrs.

To prevent similar abuses I pro-
pose:

(a) that on this issue, as well as on
all other future issues of equal im-
portancc, a referendum be taken.

(b) that in order to provide op-
portunity for intelligent control ovelr
the students' representatives, any fu-
ture important balloting be done by
roll call, and its results properly re-
corded and published.

Frederick Jelinek '5,
-~ 

I -
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Experiments fade
In Psychodynanilcs

For the past seven years th, Group 
Psychodynamnics experiment, - th vl. i
unteels from the Freshman cl ss, has 
been attempting to help the :.:udents 
acquire a deeper understanling of 
themselves, their emotions, a lt their i
behavior. Originally designed as an S
experiment to aid freshmen ;; lnak. X

ing the transition from higl- school
and prep school life to the 'ife at
college, it has apparently ssisted
many freshmen in making t}:ir col1.
lege experience a richer, deem:-r and 
more significant one.

The educational process temnpts
to develop intellectual maturit in the
student and hopes that emotio; al ma-
tulrity will accompany it. An exami.
nation of a cross section of college
graduates wvould tend to shcv that

(Conti7lued on paste 7)

CHANCE1
[OR PORTRAITS 

)56 TECHBNIQUE

T CHANCE 
PICTURES TAKEN FOR 
rtECHNIQUE

will be taken at 

;NT STUDIOS
Street, Boston, Mass.
November 29

·No appointments necessary 
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Page Four

Leffers
(Conlti.bl!cd froml ;page 2)

that they will suffer no losses,
tither in finance or prestige.

. The Institute is in many ways
responsible for the actions of its
constituents, and should be pro-
tected against a surprise debt.

However, the Society is pleased to
note that the underwriting promised
by the Institute will not be called
upon, and it will be unnecessary for
any Institute funds to be expended
on this production.

Thomas Creese '5I;
Pr esident, Baton Society

Jack B. Dennis '53
Chairman folr Opelra

SNovember 20, 1955

Edlitor's Note: Fine. Howtl ouoit at
sinilar assist for jcaz_?

To the Editor of TDie Tech:
I)Dear Sir:

Lately, around the Institute, there
has been a marked tendency toward
abrogation of existing student plrivi-
le-es. This trend has either been tac-
itly approved of, directly supported
by, or even initiated by the student
government. The latest of the in-
juries to student flreedom was inflict-
ed by the East Campus House Com-
mittee. These gentlemen voted a reso-
lution outlawinlg all gambling in the
East Campus Lounges. Although I do
not personally engage in, and even
disapprove of any hazardous gamnes,
I wish emphatically to voice the opin-
ion that any such prohibition does

November 18, 19.55Kresge Auditorium

M ilitary M arch ..................................... ........................................................... B eethoven

Military Overture in C, Op. 2 i .................................... Mendelsohn

H untingto we r .................................................................................................... R esp ighi

Symphony for Winds and Percussion .......................................................... Beversdarf

Two Marches ..................................... :..... ilhaud

Suite for B and .......................................................................................................... Levy

Divertimento for Band . ................................... ..Persichetti

Prelude and Happy Dance .................................................................................. Kazdi

Canzona .................................. ................................................................................ Menni

'by l)anicl K. Schneider '57
It is liffcult to review a concert

hy the MIT Concert Band because it
is hard to establish the proper stan-
dards by which their performance is
to be evaluated. It is theorfore fitting
that this reviewer set forth the basis
for his criticism.

First, the hand is playi,,g 'Ihe most
difficult mnusic ever writtc., for that
particular ensemble. Second, the rmen
performing the music ar- amateur
musicians who rehearse ,)ut once a
week and who rarely have :ame to in-
dulge in individual practc;:g. Third,
there is only one other o;-'anization
in the country which has performed
most of the works that the concert
band has played, and that group is
composed of future professional mu-
sicians.

This reviewer, then, shae.1 approach
his task hearing in mind the first
two conditions and also keeping in
sight the performances which he has
heard by the latter group.

It is appropriate to begin by saying
that this .was the finest performance
that the band has ever given. They
are one of those unique organiza-
tions which is always getting better.
This is due primarily to John Corley,
who is constantly aiming just a bit
over the bandsmen's heads, and by
continually challenging them is stead-
ily improving them. The band played
some compositions on Friday which
they performed with the greatest of
ease, but which caused them no end
of trouble last year.

Due to their improved status, they
tackled the Symphony for Winds and
Percssiont by Thomas Beversdorf, an
extremely difficult work because of
t h e intense personal concentration
which it requires of the performers.

This was the hardest piece which the
band has ever tried, and therefore
required more preparation than it
was given. As a result,- the perfor-
mance was not wholly convincing.

Mr. Revelrsdorf's Awork is a very
fine composition which is masterfully
constructed, and which displays the
wind sound as well as, if not better
than, any other number in the reper-
tory. The piece reminds one of a
Mahler symphony, where the instru-
mients are treated individually rather
than in choirs. This reviewer sin-
cerely holmes that the MIT audience
will soon hear another, more secure,
presentation of the symphony.

As for the rest of the concert, the
word which fits best is wonderful.
The organization consistently display-
ed the technical facility which makes
it the envy of every college concert
band in New England. Furthermore,
it demonstrated once again the mu-
sicianship and spirit that marks all
of its performances, and which causes
it to be favorably compared with the
best professional bands in the coun-
try.

Digressing for a me.ment, musician-
ship is a quality rarely found in ama-
teur groups, particularly bands; and
it is in this that the concert band is
superior even to the "precision ma-
chines" of the Big Ten. There is no
other non-conservatory college band
in the country which dares to play
original band music exclusively, as
is the case at MIT; folr olriginal mu-
sic requires nothing but the finest
musicianship and spirit.

Returning to Friday's concert, it
must be mentioned that the plrogram
was an excellent one. It was a bit
long, as is Mr. Corley's tendency, but

(Continued o t page 8)
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SARGE
105 Newbury 1

Until :

EVERYBODY'S flying on the Student
Holiday Specials. Group leaves MIT
4:15, Dec. 21, returns Jan. 4. Round
trip Chicago $71.10 plus tax. Califor-
nia $180 plus tax. Bus to Airport.

ALL-COLLEGE FLIGHTS
UN 4-3931

and HURRY!

MAEDCHEN IN UNIFORM
SUNDAY--PARIS WALTZ

BRATTLE THEATRE
Harvard Square

Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

When the moon's shining bright
And the party's just right...

To top off the night-haue a CAMEL!

R. J. Renolds obacco Co.. Wlnstniaa..q, , 1

The Tech

Friday Night Bacnd Concert Cailed
Finest Ever By MIT Organization

~:I" ~ . . T. CONCERT BAND

JO)IN CO)RLEY, Conductor

LAST
FOR SENI

IN THE 19
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- THE TECH
WALKER MEMORIAL

CAMBRIDGE 39, MASS.

Enclosed find ..................... Please send THE TECH for
( )one, ( ) two years to:

N a m e .............................................. ...........................................

A d d re ss ................................................... .. ...............................

For~~~~ e. ppilmn a
For appointmentanqd The Date: Tues. Dec. 6
additional informa-
tlonsee your.plaEe- The Time: Sign up il Adrvace
merit officer.

J.6 Kelso HAMILTO N STANDARRD DIIVISION

UNITED AIBRCRAFT CORPORATION
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by William Daly '5$

Intrarr :ral basketball competition
gan la; Wednesday night and from
rly res Its it looks as if this year's

race will )e as good if not better than
last year ;. There are six leagues op-

erating, ith seven teams in the first
four and six in the lasi two. League
plaY sho Id be finished by Christmas
nd the layoffs should all be over

efrc tl ! end of the first semester.
The'pro. )sed playoff plan is a double

eiminati n tournament with the top
two teanr- in each leagpe participat-
ing. Al L ichman '57, intramulral bas-
ketball rrmanager, would like to have
opinions -in this type of playoff, and
other tSyes which would be pre-
ferred. }lease send your views on
this matter to the Athletic Associa-
tion Office or The TFec as soon as
possible. If no serious objections are
voiced at this time the double elimi-
nation will probably be run.

Games arle being played this year
at Walker Gym and Rockwell Cage,
at 7:00 and 8:30, every Sunday
through Thursday. Admission is free
s drop around and see some good
ball.
In league onle AEPi downed the

Dynamic Analysis Control Lab by a
$0 to 30 count and Phi I)elta Theta
trounced the 5:15 Club, 71 to 33.
F'alt Ackerland '58 led the Phi Delts
with 18 points.

Baker B dropped the Newman Club
39 to 32 in a league two contest. Pi
Lambda Phi edged Phi Ku Delta by
a 29 to 23 margin in the same league.

Last week's play in league three
indicated that it will be one of time

to; leag.ues this yealr. East Campus,
champs for the last two years, got
off to a good start by beating Bakelr
A 48 to 36. The game was much bet-
ter than the score shows, with good
play by both sides. Experience and
good ball handling by the Eastics
made the difference. Ted Zachs '57
lead the winners with 19 points and
Dick Skavdahl '56 turned in a great
floor game. Sigma Chi showed they
were to be reckoned with in the league
as they trounced Kappa Sigma. Sig-
ma Chi had a good team last year
but was forced to forfeit their games
because of failure to pay the ref-
cree's fee. D)on McIver '.7 hit 23 for
the winners and Jay Bonnar 57 fol-
lowed with 21. Walker Student Staff
showed they ;vere in the battle as
vell, downing TEP, 47 to 22.

In league four SAE, a finalist last
year, polished off Club Latino 76-19.
Marines Gerakaris '56 was high mall
in the gam2 with 22 points and Lou
IBangett '58 followed with 15. Iambda

BATON SOCIETY

Tickets for the performance of "Don
Pasquale" will be on sale Monday,
Nov. 28 through Friday, Dec. 2 at the
Baton Society Booth in Building 10
lobby from I i a.m. until 2 p.m.

5:15 DANGE

Beer, women, and music-all for
$1.00-wl! Lb featured af a big 5:15
Club Dance to be held Wednesday
night, November 23, from 8:30 to
I 2:30.

dletails of the econon:lic ilplrov emien7nt of
jcets dialt with.

Referring to 18th centulry Latin
Amerlica, Professor Rodan explained
that econcmic construction ;;as prle-
ceded by the settlement of the mor;
turbid political situation. I)ifficulties
werc apparcnt ill the reluctance of
folreign filrms t. invest in undevelope(l
countries. The absence of auxiliary
facilities such as r.oads, railways,
etc., which the countries could not
afford, caused these companies to ex-
ploit more highly developed areas.

Latin America, rich in natural re-
sources, b u t relatively untouched,
soon attracted international econom-
ic attention because of her natural
wealth and vast area. This has re-
sulted in gencral increases in popu-
lation and income per capita. The
high *ages have also drawn many-
workers into industry.

It was also pointed out that po-
litical corruption has remained evi-
dent despite economic development
and individual governmental situa-
tions do not seem to be affected by
the national capitai, thereby infer-
ring the need of administrative reor-
ganization.

Another pcint brlought out wvas that
"Latin America has become the most

(Continued ov Jpayge 7)

Latin America were th pl'inciim0i ;.ih-

Beaver Harriers
2nd In AA U Race

The MIT Harriers secured secondl
place in the New Englandl AAU
10,0()0 Meter Cross Country Cham-
pionship meet held on the Franklin
Park course last Sunday. The teanm
trophy went to the Roston Athletic
Association whose John KIelly trav-
ersed the 6¥k-milc route in :18:00.2.
All five of the entered MIT pacers
finished prominently under the ad-
verse conditions of the snow-covered
course with Ray Smith '56 arriving
in the number four position. Directly-
belhind him came Dave Vaughan '57;
the other places earned by the Tech-
men were filled by Bob Solenberger
'57, seventh; Jack Buell '57, seven-
teenth; and Mark Porter '59, nine-
tcenth.

Entered in the open nmeet were col-
leges, clubs, preparatory schools, and
unattached athletes registered .w-ith
the AAU. The teams at the climax of
the race were arranged in the follow-
ing order:
1. Boston Athletic Association. .42
2. M IT ......... .. ............................. 47
3. Northeastern .................................. 55
4. Harvard ................................ (
Members of the first three teams
were awarded medals; those entrants
placing first, second, and thirdl were
also awarded individtal mcedals.

USED TEXT BOOKS
BOUGHT and SOLD

HARVARD BOOK STORE
Used and New Books of A!I Kinds

1248 Mass. Ave. Cambridge
TR 6-9C69

143 9Geal dap

I" Ast
ws4ead da& . n .

· RIVIERA DINING ROOM
sophisticated
continental decor . .

- SHERRY LOUNGE3
tropical waterfall . ..
nightly entertainment ...

· CAN CAN BAR
3-D murals...

· BALLROOMS AND
FUJNCTION ROOMS

delightfully new

HOTEL
car. Massachusetts Ave.

and Boylston Street
Completely

Air Conditioned
· 350 MODERN ROOMS

Special College
Weekend Rates

CO 7-7700
R. Stanley Browti, Mgr. Dir.

Tel. T1 6-5410 Joseph Melanson

Cambridge Wheel Alignment
Frames Straigl tcezed

WhCels Balanced

.1 Ato Sprbi,:gs--Bralce Svccicc

Calll)ridge227 ieclr Street

.I.

i
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Institute Mail United States

$2.25 $2.75
$4.00 $5.00oo

O Check here if renewal.

Foreign
$3.25
$6.00

1 year
2 years

CES WY, N6OVMIHlk 2, 19~5

ihe ;,ush leaguer
~~~0_ - ~ ~ E I Development Of Latin America

Topic Of Rosenstein-Rodan Talk
"Futur lE(.ono(mlli( Devehlopmenlt of L;itin America (," wa;:; the tolic of ;t

lectulr by P'rofessor l'aul IRosenstein-RoI.odan of the Econam;iczi(; Dcl)artmenrlt i
the Little Theater of Kle.se Audlitoriuml last Thulrsday (,v(,ning. ''hi s wvas th,
fir.;t in l sa:ies of lctulres to b, sponsored by Club Latino.

The ecoomic (onstluctioll of underdevelopled countries and the crat ss mdl:,

)ecide Champ
Chi Alpha, who should provide top
o;pposition for SAE in the league, got
off to a good start by beating Theta
Xi 6;0 to 16. John Merkl '56 led the
Lambda Chi Alpha attack as he drop-
ped through 15 points and played a
great gam-! at pivot. Grad Houso
knocked off Phi Sigmna Kappa by a
,52 to 31 c~unt to round out the league
action.

League five should also be a pow-
erful league with ATO, Delta Tau
I)elta, and B3eta Theta Pi battlin~
for the top spot. ATO opened their
season with a 53 to 27 trouncing of
Phi Kappa. The 1)elts downed Sigman
Nu 44 to 15 and the Betas won over
i)elta Kappa Epsilon 35 to 20

In the closest game so falr Theta
Chi B edged out Theta Delta Chi by
a 40 to 37 margin. Theta Chi's smooth
floor play and excellent ball handling
made the differcnce in the League
six encounter. Also in .league six,
SAM beat Phi Beta Epsilon .50 to
.16. Jerry Collen '57 led the SAMI
team with 16 noint;.

This week games will be played on
Monday and Tuesday only. We.would
like to ask the managers to write the
names slightly more legibly in the
score sheets as we were unable to
mnake out the high scorers' names in
nlost g2-lmcs.

It is beginnin- to lock as if the
intramulal football playoffs will have
to b? made a sprin. sport All games
were p:itl)oned last' week-end and
with two weekl-ends remaining on the
schedule it may be after Christmas
before the winner is determined.

INTERVIEWSHamfito Standard Dvision
United Aircraft Corporation

Designers and Manufacturers of

JET AIRCRAFT EQUILPMENT
AND PROPELLERS

JET FUEL CONTROLS
(Electroniic & Hydross-Mechanical)

JET TURBINE STARTERS .
(Pneumatic & Combustion)

HYDRAULIC PlUMPS :
(Variable Displacement) i

AIR CONDITIONIN G
SYSTEMS ,
(Air Cycle & Vapor)

PrOPELLERr
(for Turbine &

Piston Engines)

CONTROLS & ACCESSORIES
FOR NUCLEAR ENGINES

Engincerlng Staff Continuously Expanded for tho
Past 30 Years -and Still Growing.

Largest New Jet Aircraft Equipment Development
Program In Our History.

Loeal Graduate Study Program with R.P.I. Available-
Tuition Assistaace.

Modern Plant with Exeensive Research Facilities.
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Chance Vought's XF8U-1 "Crusader", is commanding

attention from the entire industry for its superior flight performance. Meanwhile, the company's

Regulus guided missile is achieving paralleling success as it is delivered to the U.S. Navy for operational

use as a surface to surface weapon. Other research and development programs which will further

shape the aircraft designs of the future are also under way at Chance Vought a Only an out.

standing engineering team can produce such aircraft. This is your opportunity to join

that team. Almost every type of academic specialization can be utilized. Newly graduated

engineers and scientists from the Bachelor's to the Doctor's level will find interesting and rewarding

futures awaiting them at Chance Vought ` At Chance Vought, the engineer
will find excellent working conditions in a professional atmosphere with the most

modern research and test facilities available. For

those interested in graduate engineering work, the company
W · 0 W ° * * + * t $ ° ° * 6provides a full tuition reimbursement plan

with Southern Methodist University.
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We invite you to contact

the Chance Vought representative.
G. H. ORGELMAN

Supervisor, Salary Employment

who evil interview graduates

of the Class of '56
in the Placement Ofllce on

December 2

or write Engineering Personnel

Chance Vought Aircraft,

Incorporated

P. O. Box 5907 Dallas, Texas
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A receiit appointment to the MIT
coaching staff is Paul Ronty, former

National Hockey League scolring star'.
Canadian boron, RontS b})oke iiito pro-

fessional hockey wxith the Oiympics
ill Roston at the age of seventeen. His
next step up m as .vxith an Amer ican
Hockey Leal-ue team at Her shey,
IPennyslvania where he spent a year

and a half. I'onty then played for
the Boston ]Biuins National Hockey
Lea-ue team for three and a half
years and \\-ith the New York Rang-
Cl'S for three and a half years -,vhere
he lead the club inl scoring for twvo
years.

lonlty stated that llis best yeal s
-ve2 e wvith the PRangers wvhere lie
played at the center position. Ronty
endled his pro0 hocksey career at Mon;-
treal, playing for a little over twvo
months with the Canadiens. He then
grews tired of the insecurity and de-
cided to settle doxvn with his wife
and two children. MIT was fortuniate
enough to know- of'Ronty's positi :i
and promptly appointed him assistant
hockey coach under Ben Mai-tin, head
hockey coach.

Ronity will be invaluable in sbom\-
--
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ychot 'ynamics
(i. untinued froma pagge i)

this doe.- not necessarily happen. A'

significai-, emotional experience in
grouP pF"'rhodynamics may do much

to accei-.rate emotional maturity.
S;gch -Tnotional maturity enables

graduate- to become better citizens
and bett-r' professionally as a result

oftheir ·ncreased capacity to grow
in statu;..

Once a week for an hour or longer

each grc,.p meets with a staff psy-
trist for discussions. These dis-

cussions are very widely ranfging,
with no limits to the topics. Thc
gympi -re kept small, averaging

about ter or twelve in number, in or-

der to f,&'aw the typical family group

atrist and

embers of

otional ill-

fellowi-s ill

of every

te scel ecy

of olden times. The psychi;

leadel tries to help tle mr
the group disceln what emc

vestment ap~peals to their:

the group. Each nieclnel

group is swornl to complet

as to -what takes place in e£.
ili so that really signific;
dnctces can be exchanged xvi

Somc groups last the enti
man y ear if the membels a
sire to do so; othelrs may
a term. The openness and fr

ness of expression which r
the groups is a heal tekini

ence to cvev y member in t
an experience that one (Joel

counter amid tlhe ol dlinanry

stl ictions of life.

ach mtcl

ant conf

tll safetB
ire fr eslh
Af it de

last onl:

orthllright

OCCUI'S i]
g experi

them ant

S not en.

social re

Xt- I'oulnddinlg out its Fall seasorl ill thle
fi \vindl and snow last Friday afternoon,
!, the MIT Rugby Club trounced a
1- strong W estmounlt Rugby Club of
e- Montreal, G to O. The will bl ought the
y se^ason Irecord up to a so.mewhat re-

t- slxectable standinfg of two hins, One
i tie, aind three losses.

The filrst Beavelr score came mid-
id way ti-oughl tle first half whl n

I- Laurice Seaman carried the ball over
for a try, giving Tech a 3 to O lead.

Early in the second half, Alien Hunck;
scolred the second try of the after-

noon to finish teh scoling and give the
Cardinal and Gray its final lead of
six pointS. Although the game asas
not exceptionally rough, the cold made

for stiff joints, and the visitol's suf-
fered three injuries, including one
iadly cut man, and one mana knocketl

unconseious. The Beaver scum play-
ed what was probably its strongest

game of the season as it effectively
controlled the ball with the backs
on hoth sides having trouble with
the StOW. In tle scrum for the En-

gineers were Julio Hermann at hook-
el-, Geolge Broun at right prop, John
Ehrenfeld at left prop, Dave Dah-

mnen '-58, and Les W5ilson2 in the sec-
ond r ow. Jon Joldaan at lock, and
Tom Hoffman and Ken Jones '57, at
'oose folrw~alds.

In finishing up its season, the rUg-

byy clulb suspends its active play un-
til next Sprinlg, when they have an
eight game schedule lined up. Also
planned fcr next year is the annual
B~ermuda Invitational Rugby Wl eek,

leld on the British island vacation
spot calrlv il the season u ith teams

from the United States and Great
Br1 itain participating. 

PAUL RON<TY

inb the hockey teani .;oijtcj-s which
he picked up il playing with the pro
teams. Ronty declined to make any
comment on the team's strength as

they hav-e been practiehigl only about
tlh ee wveeks, but he (lid say there

'elre several good prospects.

Latin America
(Conti)lted fPMonM page 5)

im])ortant economic partner of the
U.S.A."

Professor Rodan then %-ent OIl to

discuss difficulties arising due to this
econonic constmuction in Latin Amier-

ica. Some of those enumerated wei~e:

(1) friction between industrial and
agricultui-al nations; (2) inflation due

to over-investment; (3) excessive in-
dustrialization; (4) govemn~mental in-

efficiency ancl (.5) econorr.:c iational-
isnm tending to impair ----,peration
between the countries.

The lecture wras conccluf'.<2 with a
prediction that, barring ar: un;expect-

ed depression, i2 twen:ty :-ars for-

eign. investments and loar-s \vill have
piaced Latin Amcrica ir. a. position
simiiar to thiat of prese---f-ay west-
crn Europe.

The discussion -was en%.-.. ;ith in-
quiries fr om tle aucience.

HOWARD HUGVtflts pro:enfs

JANE RUSSELL

THE FRENCH LINE
COLOR BY. TECHNICOLOR

BEACON HILL THEATER

.

II
:: (1

O

O0

I

I
New VAN HEUSENV anaitie sllir
.. in new T. V. Slptctacolors

Here is a new group of shirt co'ors especially desined to
complement today's smart charcoal tone suits. They're subtle
yet rich enough to add snap to your suit and your complexion.
Available in solid colors or with Vanagrams, Van Heusen's
distinctive new monogram-like design on the shirts, $3.95;
the Shirt-Mate Ties, at $1.50, and the handkerchiefs at 5o,.
Spectacular shirts at small-screen prices.
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Rugby Club Wins; 
roqnly raew techk coachaBlanks Westmooun I
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CRALENDAR OF EVENTS (Cont. from page 2)
fi7LIGICTJS SERVICES IN THE CHAPEL
flatly SeC-"ices (except weekends):

Romlan Catholic Mass 7:55 a.m. Sunday Mass at 1(:0t) a.m.
Morning Chapel Service 8:35 a.m. (United Christian Counci5).

\Ovember 23
Professor Norman J. Padcford, Econonlics Dcpartmcnt.

N-xember 24-25
No services on account of tlhe Thal~ksgiving Vacation.

N,%ember 28
professor Norman J. Padelford, Economics Department.

,uvcember 29-30
The Reverend Peter Blynn, Associate Minister, Church of tle Advent,

5iAon.
B~eskly Services:

Episcopal Holy Communionu-Wednesdiiy from 5 :1 0-6:0 p).m.
Eastern Orthodo~x Christian Eveninag Worship. No service ThUrsday, No-

V^,ober 24.
Jewish Sabbatyh Service (Hillel). No service Fridlay, Novembter 25.
Vedanta Service. Monday from 5 :1 0-6:00 p.m.
Christian Science Organization. Tuesday from 5:1 5-6:oo pr.m
Baptist Student Union. Tuesday frorn 7:()0-8:.30 p.m.
The chapel is open for private mc-ditation from 7:00 a.m. to I1l:00) fllz

ocryr day.
(hLENDAR OF EVENTS

The Calen~dar of Evernts is distributed to the staff throu Lh the 11S~ti~tutes
,;, 11 each Wednesday, withz announcements for the following 'eight days.

Notices for the Calendar of November 30-December 7 must be inl the
oce of the editor, Roomn 7-204, not later than noor. on Wednesday, Nov. 23.

Graduates and Underg CIVIBL

ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL, PHYSICS, CIVIL

find yourself
in the most diversiied caircraft

compeany in the industry

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
The nginerin Deprtmets i 4kon, Ohio, and Litchfield Par'k7

Arizoa, areas are engaged in all phases of guided - issilas t gusin

svstems and tbe development of analog computers. Specialists insystems rvmehais, cirecritly , etc. are highly~ important to

these opwations. Other departments require electronic, electro;
me hiiamchanical, structural, propulsion, entsonutca
develmial, ec gne ers Many opportunities exitthes of sim~lats
devel cop rent engin ie aircraft industry in the fields of Simulatedwhich cater to the entie dtar, rdaomes, airplane wheels and brakes,

fue celsairramsfuselages, Canopies, 1a),inates, larg: pfut nfulel cells, airfamess rdar anad many othex projects.
tennas for ground-based and air-bo A- rc 'ther newuta

Qpgraunetes a~ Unimie$ ~ oodyearr Aircraft where new ultra-opotunities Are unlimited At Oodyu for expanion of our
mnodern facilities are being built in preparation erienceionOfO"
actimities. Here is where you can get general or specialized experience

in keeping with your capabilities and future plans.

CONPTACT yOUR PLACEPAENT SERV1IE 1DIREC:TOR 
Arreane n ow for a1 Yiscussit your c u 
representative who will visiut Your comrnus on

,ts

_d0

I
DEC._ I_ 
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goes to ugliest man

B.U. Queen Named UMOIC Prize
An vening "on

the town" with
r/~; Pauline Fleming,
I lE >r,';.LMiss Boston Uni-

verisity, '56, will
be the award for

2~~~~~~ ~~the "Ug~liest Man
2 t,.,;:,,, il topysgiin:.;~~ -:~,',~/~j'>~. On Campus" elec-

~5i/;iJ : /~ i'~ ' 3¢ ::. ted in APO's cur-
rent contest,

..... '~~9"ler~scs~wras~W ~B~~s~P~,~j:::~: .., "Pauline has con-
sented to spend
the evening of

uDecember 9 with
Pau:~,<,,~ .... nthe winner, as

part of the con-
test. The only pre-

x' - requisite to Tun-
ning is that the
candidate be an
undergraduate.He
will receive, in

:-z?-:r:,'.~3·"~71;"r~39fh addition to a date
',.,,,,~rz with Pauline, a

certificate a n d
trophy signifying
his honor. Peti-
tions are avail-
able f r m hall

~.c ;: ?= . chairmen, house
p r e s i d e n t s,
or TCA, and
should be filed by

Pauline Fieming - Missl B.U. -Nov. 26.

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Pizza - Steaks- Spaghetti - Ravioli - Cacciatore - Cc-:c
A SNACK TO A FULL COURSE DINNER

ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT
21 Brooklino St., Cambridge, Mass., off Mass. Ave. Tel. El. o;

ASME To Sponsor
Wed. Discussions

In an effort to serve the Mechani-
cal Engineering students the Educa-
tional Committee of the ASME is
sponsoring a Course II coffee hour
every Wednesday from 3:30 to 4:30
in the Miller Room (3-070). The first
such event will be on November 30
when Prof. Keenan will discuss the
"Marking Policy of the Mechanical
Engineering Department". Future
discussions will be posted.

The success of this enterprise de-
pends entirely upon the co-operation
of both the faculty and the students.
The coffee hours have been tried be-
fore and have met with little success;
however the Department is again in-
.tiating them with the intention of
clreating a greater understanding of
-he facilities offered within the de-
',artment, and providing greater op-
portunity for the students to meet
the faculty outside the classroom. In
addition, it is hoped that these ses-
sions will help underclassmen in their
course selection and seniors in their
thesis selection and employment prob-
lems. Freshmen considering Course
I are particularly welcome.

Activities Council
(Continued fromn page 1)

The lone member of the committee
who, at first, appeared interested,
hedged, and finally dropped the issue.
When the Managing Board was asked
if they thought they were responsi-
ble for the misdeeds of previous
managing the reply was no, for they
had had no control over past actions.
At the close of the meeting a TEN
representative asked if a resume of
all rumors could be made public with
either their affirmation or their nega-
tion so as to condemn or completely
exonerate TEN. The Chairman re-
plied that this was quite possible.

Concert Band
(Continued from page 4)

the minutes flew by, and the large
audience appeared to enjoy every mo-
ment. Two works worth special men-
tion are the Beethoven and the Mlen-
nin. The Military Marcih is an amaz-
ing composition which displays the
same genius and chiseled construction
of the composer's other works; while
Canzoeba, a powerful piece of great
rhythmic complexity, was performed
with amazing spirit and competence,
made almost unbelievable when one
considers that it had but two re-
hearsals.

_ _ __!S . . A_-

Three Wonderful Restaurants
BEST KNOWN IS

3 9 NE W', W8 m ' " " $ X E"
at 39 Newbury Street, next to Traynor's

THE ENGLISH ROOM
at 29 Newbury Street, next to Emmanuel Church

AND THE NEW ONE AT

260 BERKELEY STREET
corner of Commonwealth Avenue known as
The Frank and Marion Lowless

Wonderfu! ncme :.¢T je 5 ad. iUk. your Gro.ldrrther made and delicious desse:
They are all owned and operated bv Frank and Marion Lawless, who have the far

Carriage House on Cape Cod in North Falmouth

OPEN SUrNDAYS

_ i .. ... .

G. L. FROST CO., INC.
AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRING & REFINISHING

E. W. PERKINS 31 LANSDOWNE STREET
Tel. EL iot 4-9100 CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
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Students interested in becoming Pro-

fessional Blood Donors ($20 per dona-

tion) may phone CO 8-5401 or call at

39 Ray State Road, 4th floor.

aDURGIN.PAkd
Market Dining R Me s

"In the Shadew of Faneai HlP-
FRESH STRAWBERRY SH©Q., TC.

Opew 10:30 e.m. fo B:00 p.m. Qio
Esfeblished Before You WereO 

THE SMORGASBORD RESTAURANT
Established 1936

"All yfou canz c'at for one a(d the samne price"
Lunclh from 85c Dinners from 95c

19 Province Street, 2nd Floor, Boston
Near City Hall, 4 min. from Park St. Sub. Station
CApitol 7-3997 NO LIQUOR

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white
. . . all white. . . pure white!

2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste
comes from superior tobaccos-especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
richer, tastier .. .and lght and mild.

KEEP ALERT FOR A
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!

Don't let that "drowsy feel-
ing" cramp your style in class
... or when you're "hitting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best...
wide awake . . . alert! Your
doctor will tell you-NoDoz
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!

15 TABLETS, 35c

j"Phi -Beta"
pack

35 tablets
in handy fin

69c j

9%
ti

SHE'D RATHER
GO TO THE...

I~~ =wKIBNG

WREI;N 15AM
FRL. AND SAT. NITE


